
Retirement  
Signals End of  

Family’s Business 
Kim Black-Meer (front row 4th from 

left) brought the entire Black family with 
her to the Post Saturday, April 16th to 
celebrate her retirement.  Until recently the 
family owned and operated Aspen Mortu-
ary, purchased by her entrepreneur father 
Bob Black Sr. in 1984.  Kim’s departure 
marks the end of an era for the family and 
their landmark Colorado business.
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The Arvada-Golden Junior Rifle/Pistol Team claimed 
first place in both team and individual competition at the re-
cent American Legion State Championship.  Teegan Mey-
ers won the individual 3-position air rifle precision shoot 
out while the team of Chiare Sylvia, Camden Kohert, Lil-
lian Henseik, and Teegan Meyers took top team honors.

Post 178 has long been a proud supporter of the “Junior 

Shooters,” and the team makes regular appearances at our 
Memorial Day Services, Flag Day Ceremonies, and will 
perform at this year’s car show in September.  Additionally, 
the members serve breakfast at the Post on the first Sunday 
of each month.

Please extend well-deserved congratulations to the team 
when you see them at our Post.

(Left) Teegan Meyers accepts a certificate from 
Post 178 in recognition of his 1st place perfor-
mance from Coach Kurt Livo.  (Center) the Ar-
vada-Golden Junior Rifle/Pistol Team.  (Right) 
Teegan Meyers and Chiare Sylvia receive a 

team championship certificate from Kurt Livo.  Team members not pictured are Camden Kohert and Lillian Henseik.

Post 178-Sponsored Junior Shooters Are State Champs



 Lord, 
grant us 
your peace 

o Lord and protect our troops 
with your mercy. Help us to be 
thankful for all that we have 
and for the friends we have to 
travel through this life with. Be 
with the people of Ukraine as 
they struggle for their freedom 
from those that seek to bind 
them in communism. We thank 
you for this great land we love 
and ask for your guidance and 
instructions for our leadership.  
Amen.

During 
the General 
Membership 

meeting on April 5th, a full slate of Post 
officers was nominated.  Please at-
tend the May 3rd General Membership 
meeting for the officer elections.  If you 
wish to become part of the Post Lead-
ership, please come to the meeting 
because additional nominations can be 
made from the floor.

Thanks to donations from the Bingo 
players for meal entrees provided by 
Ranya Kelly of RCI, the budget has 
been supplemented and we’ll move 
forward with asphalt replacement at the 
north entry to the parking lot and east 
parking spaces.

Usually, only one or two high school 
juniors apply to go to Colorado Boys 
State.  This year we had five students 
apply that the Legion will sponsor to at-
tend in Colorado Springs in June.

May is upon us and we begin our official charity rides that will take us well into the 
fall months.

Our regular dinner schedules will resume on Friday May 6th from 5:00 to 7:00 
p.m.  The menu will be Steak, Salmon, Pork Chops, and of course we will be happy to add shrimp for $3 more.

Our monthly membership meeting is Saturday May 7th beginning at 10:00 a.m.  We will be riding May 14th 
to honor Dave Bralish, a former member who passed away last year.  May 20th we will be serving Burritos 
and Tacos buffet style.  Come through the line and we will make them just the way you like.

On May 28th we are hosting our Victory for Veterans Ride, which will begin at the Wide Open Saloon and 
end here at Post 178 where we will have dinner and raffles.  All riders are welcome to join.

May 30th is the Flower On Every Grave at Fort Logan where we will place roses on every marker.  If you 
have a family member at Fort Logan or would like to participate in placing flowers, please come join us.  You 
can bring your own roses or some will be provided to you.

As you can see we are busy this month getting our season rolling.  Please look out for all bikers and we 
thank you for all your support.

Legion ChapLain
Russ Scott

Commander’s report
Mark Ward

Post Everlasting
Frank Spano 

b. February 7, 1959 d. April 27, 2022

Frank Spano passed away unexpectedly at 
home on April 27th.  He was 63.  A machinist by 
trade, Frank was also an avid outdoorsman who 

enjoyed hunting and fishing passionately.
He was a member of Post 178 for 53 years,  

joining the Sons as a youngster and becoming 
a dual member by joining the Legion after his 

honorable service in the U.S. Army.
Frank was a regular at our Post and his pres-
ence will be sorely missed by his many friends.

riders report
Rodney Jones



Our most significant Post 
activity of the year is Memorial 
Day.  Our traditional remem-

brance service will be held at 11:15 a.m. followed by a 
Post Picnic at noon, which is free to members.  Like we 
did last year, everyone will be asked to enter the build-
ing through our South entrance as the East door will 
be locked.  Guests of members will be charged $8 and 
non-member children 10 years and younger $5.  A sign-up 
sheet is in the lounge soliciting volunteers to be door mon-
itors for a 30-minute shift checking membership cards.  If 
you can help out it will be greatly appreciated.

Several events are scheduled in our back hall and 
back yard this month.  Since these members are paying 
for the exclusive use of our facility, please respect them 
and refrain from going to the back yard to smoke or con-
gregate.

May will be a very busy 
month for the Auxiliary.  Elec-
tions will be on May 3rd.  At this 

time there are no contested offices, but if you’d like to be 
an officer you can still get on the ballot that night. 

Poppy Day is May 27th and we will be collecting do-
nations for our paper Poppies any time at the Post and at 
both Lowes and King Soopers from 12:00 noon until 6:00 
p.m.  There are sign-up sheets in the hall for volunteers 
to work 2-hour shifts at either location.  Some of us will be 
making Poppy Cookies too.

We will also be preparing salads for the Memorial Day picnic in the Post kitchen.  All Post members are 
welcome to make desserts.  Please wrap them in small portions to be shared safely.

The Cherokee Trails football team descended on the Post Sunday, May 1st to 
help with clean-up, painting, flower planting, trash removal, yard work, and a number 
of other tasks.  I would like to thank their coaches Justin and Dan Jajczyk for their 

idea to have the team to help our Veteran’s organization.  It will be a good mark on the team members re-
sumes in the future.  See pictures of the event beginning on page 5.

Membership: Please get your membership renewals done ASAP if you have not done so already.  We need 
them prior to June 1st so they count for 2022 memberships.  Send or drop off your $20 at the Post.

Golf Tournament: Sign up sheets are available at the Post for the 14th Annual SAL Golf Tournament.  
You may also sign up at https://tinyurl.com/yx7y3tra (copy and paste), or use the form in this newsletter.  We 
need to have all sign ups by June 6th as we must have a fixed count for the golf course. 

Thanks for the support we have been getting on Sunday breakfast.  Say hello and thanks to Dave McBrien 
and his team when you enjoy breakfast.  Thank a Veteran when you see one!

Business report
Bob Heer

auxiLiary report
Judy Myers

Welcome New Members
New:

Errol F. “Butch” Salter—USA
Thomas L. Stewart—USAF

Kevin T. Lewis—USA
Alan Carter—USMC
Ernest Padilla—USA

Dennis Wahkinney—USA
Kenneth Vanderpool—USAF

Edward Joseph Polzin—USMC
Harvey Nakayama—USA
Patrick Phillips—USMC

Transfers:
David F. Boening—USCG
Gary D. Uyeda—USMC

Michael H. Paukstis—USA

saL report
Brad Hall

Post 178 Memorial Day Service
Monday, May 30 at 11:15 a.m.



Organizers Randy 
Baria and Dawn Reh-
bein wish to thank ev-
eryone who volunteered 
and participated in the 
Post’s fundraiser on 
Friday, April 1st.  A big 

“thank you” is in order 
for Randy and Dawn, 
and the Legion Riders 
who donated proceeds 
from their dinner that 
night to the cause.  Way 
to go Post 178.

Silent Auction Raises $11,500 For Post Projects 

Happy Birthday
Bob Heer, May 28
 Post 178’s indispensable business manager who arrives 
early every day and performs too many functions to list that keep 
the lights on, doors open, and our facility operating smoothly.
Dawn Diment, May 25
 Our daytime bartender who keeps the beverages flowing 
with professional precision.



Thank You

Football Team
Sunday, May 1, 2022

 JuStin JaJczyk, Head coacH dan JaJczyk, aSSt. coacH 
 daryl Hall, aSSt. coacH derek ScHrginer, aSSt. coacH 
 SHawn BlooMer, PoSt 178 Brad Hall, PoSt 178











SAL  Golf
Tournament

Proceeds go to Sons of The American Legion Charities

14
th  Annual

Prizes and Awards
•  Team Awards for 1st, 2nd, and 3rd Place

•  Awards for Longest Drive, Closest to the Pin, and Longest Putt 

•  1st Drink, Lunch, and Door Prizes at Post 178, 1655 Simms Street, Lakewood

Tournament Sponsorship Opportunities
Contact Brad Hall 303-210-4125 (leave a message)

 Hole Sponsor $150 Prize Hole Sponsor $200
(Includes sign placed on tee box, recognition at lunch and in Post newsletter)

Sponsors’ Deadline June 6

Friday, June 17, 2022 
Applewood Golf Course
14001 W. 32nd Ave, Golden

Player / Team Sign-in at 6:30 a.m. Shotgun Start at 7:30 a.m.
$85 per Player / $340 per Foursome

(Includes 18 holes, of golf, cart, and range balls)

Entry Deadline June 6 (NO EXCEPTIONS)
Register online at: https://tinyurl.com/yx7y3tra



SAL  Golf  
Tournament

14th Annual

REGISTRATION
$85 per Player / $340 per Foursome 

Register online at: https:/tinyurl.com/yx7y3tra (cut and paste)
Mail entries to: Lakewood American Legion, 1655 Simms St., Lakewood, CO 80215

Make checks payable to: “SAL Golf” 
(Register as a single or group.  Specify which group players you’re paying for.) 

Entry Deadline June 6 (NO EXCEPTIONS)
Team Captain
Name: ____________________________  Player #2 Name: ________________________ 
Address: __________________________  Player #3 Name: ________________________
Phone: ___________________________  Player #4 Name: ________________________

I cannot participate but would like to make a contribution
Name: ____________________________
Address: __________________________
Phone: ___________________________  

Proceeds from the Golf Tournament benefit Sons of The American Legion Charities

Friday, June 17, 2022 
Applewood Golf Course

14001 W. 32nd Ave., Golden
Player / Team Sign-in at 6:30 a.m.

Shotgun Start at 7:30 a.m.
• 18 Holes of Golf, Cart, Range Balls

• Team Awards for 1st, 2nd, and 3rd Place
• Awards for Longest Drive, Closest to the Pin, and Longest Putt

• 1st Drink, Lunch, and Door Prizes at Post 178, 1655 Simms Street, Lakewood

Direct inquiries to:
Brad Hall 

303-210-4125 
(leave a message)



 

 

Riders Scholarship Fund Application 

Efficient scholarship essay writing starts with preparing your materials ahead of time.  

Getting organized can really speed up the scholarship application process.  Figure out who you 

want to ask for recommendations and approach them early in your scholarship hunt.  Make sure 

they will have time to write a letter for you before your first scholarship application deadline. 

 

Name:  Last          First        Middle  Initial                          

Address:   Street/PO Box                         

City                                                                        State                                                        Zip                                   

Phone:  Home  (     )        Cell:     (     )              

1. Continuing Educational Plans:  College / Technical School you would like to attend 

 

1
st
 choice  Applied           Accepted       

 

2
nd
 choice  Applied           Accepted       

 

Major          Minor             

 

Intended career                             

 

American Legion Affiliation        who is the affiliate       

 

2.  Family  Father          Mother                    

 

Brothers and Sisters                    

 

Extra‐Curricular Activities                 

                         

 

Volunteering efforts for the good of others             

                         



 

3. Financial Need:  (Explain)                 

 

                         

 

4. Resume:    Attach  a  copy  of  your  resume  which  includes  your  work  experience,  school 

transcripts,  and  Community  Service,  also  awards  and  recognitions.    Typewritten  or 

computer generated. 

 

5. Recommendations:    Two  letters  of  Recommendations  from  a  teacher  or members  of  the 

community (not related to you). 

 

6. Essay:  Military appreciation / Veterans sacrifice and service  what  does  it  mean  to 

you?       Typewritten, or computer generated. 

 

 

 

Applicant Signature:                  Date     

I give my express permission for this information to be viewed by the scholarship committee.  

 

 

Parent/ Legal Guardian Signature              Date     

 I  give  my  express  permission  for  this  information  to  be  viewed  by  the  scholarship 

committee. 

 

 

 

 

                                                                          


